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I CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MUXTIO.V-

.Diwlg

.

sells glnw-
.Wclsbnch

.
burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 1D-

J.Budwclsor
.

beer. L. Rosenfoldt , Agent.
Gravel roofing. A. H. Ilcail. 511 B'wny.
Pictures nnil frames. Alexander's. 333 B'y.-

Bclenllflo
.

optician. Wollman. < 09 Dr'dway ,

Aldermnn Johnson IB In Chlcaco on n-

buelncas trip.-

l
.

>r. W. A. Qcrvnls. osteopath , 301 Mer-
rlnm

-
block. Council muffs.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadwny. 'Phone IB" .

W. C. Kstcp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street
Telephones : Ofllce , 97 : residence , 33.

Chester KRhert. charfioil with disturbing
the penre by lighting In the Senate saloon ,

wns dlschiUKOil-
.Hhcrldnn

.

coal makes a large tlamo and
rle.lr lire ,* but 'no'smoke , soot or r.llnkers-
.Fenlon

.

& Koley , sole ngculH.
The ndjourncd meeting of the Board of

3 >liicntlon Hinted for last nlsht failed to
materialism for want of a itiorum.-

Prof.
| .

. J.V. . Dlnsmorp. Hiiperlntendent of
the public pcllnolB of Beatrice , Neb. , wns-
in the city ycntordny vIsltliiB the schools.

The c-nsc1 against William Hlaml , charged
with the Inrrrny of an overco.it from the
Bonn to Paloon , was dljmit'scd In pollco-
courl. .

i

The funeral of Frank Cook , who died at
the Woman's Christian association Thurs-
day

¬

, will he held today from Undertaker
Ustep'H establishment. .

Detective Wclr left last evening for Sioux
City to bring back a miin under arrest
there who Is said to bo tire person who
passed a spiirloui-t ch >clt on .Mctcmlt & Mel-
calf about three weeks ago-

.Counrll
.

liluff.M iQilgo No. in , Indepcndptit
Order of Odd Fellows , has plcctcd the fol-

lowing
¬

olllcpi-s' Noble crand , Charles Wai-
ters

-
: vice grand , J. , r. Sharp ; secretary , C.

13. Tucker ; treasurer , George H. Brown.
The llnanclal report of the Woman's

Christian An-oclatlon hospital for Novem-
ber

¬

shows that the receipts during the
month amounted tn 751.49 and that the.
balance on hand on December 1 wns J621KI.!

The following officers Imve been elected
by llnmboldt lodso No. 171 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , for 'the ensuing- year :

Noble grand , I. . Harris ; vice grand , A. II-

.Rchultz
.

; secretary , Peter Ilnpu ; treasurer ,
C. Foul.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over to
the city yesterday JG3719.7 , being thp mu-
nicipality's

¬

proportion of thp taxes collected '

during November. The amount wns mndc '

up of $ l77.2(! ) regular and tl.GOI.Sl special
taxes. . Treasurer Arnd also remitted
JI017.S3 to the Htate treasurer.

Alderman Casper stated yesterday Ihat he
had received nn Invitation from 15. I. .

Draffen. president of the. Municipal Con-
Htrucllon

- ,

company , to go to Chicago for the
jmrposp of holding a conference on the c'.ty
lighting question. Casper Is undecided
whether to take the trip or not.

Hazel .camp 'No. 171 , Modern Woodmen of
America , has elected the following officers :
Venerable con.sul. George W. Westerdahl ;
worthy advl'-er' , C. F. 1'lnckney ; banker ,

J. J. Stewart ; clerk , S. ''H. Snydcr ; escort ,
"U *

. F. Martin ; watchman. A. Molzahn ;
Fcntry , A.V. . 'Slack ; manager , J. G. Flem ¬

ing.The.
Tnten-tate Commercial company of

Chicago has filed an tunendment to Its suit
ngalnst 12. W. Nash , asking that he be
made liable , In addition to the amount al-

jendy
-

sued for , for another Judgment of-
J717 obtained by A. C. Shrocder against the
Vnlnn Kami and Improvement company and
John W. Paul.-

Dotloff
.

Witt , a well known farmer of-
D'ottawnttamle county , died Thursday nt his
liome near Pigeon postolllce from stomach
trouble. The funeral will be held this morn-
Jng

-
from the German Lutheran church at-

Tlgeon and the services will conductedtoy Ilov. J. M. Van Derail. Interment will
t e In the Plguon cemetery.-

V.

.

. P. Stanncr telegraphed 'to Chief of
Pollen Albro yesterday from Flora , 111. ,
nsklng If J. T. Stunner of this city had
been Injured. 1. T. Stanner Is a lineman In
the rmploy of the Nebraska- Telephone
company In Omaha and Inquiry by Chief
Albro at the olllce of the company acrosa
the river elicited the Information that Stan-
licr

-
had not been Injured.-

At
.

the annual biasness meeting of the
First Christian church the following oJll-

rerH
-

were elected : Klder , for three years ,

J S. Ferguson ; deacons , for three years ,
C. C. Glllesple , J. H. Carter , A. W. Boal , C. I

K. Datesman ; dejicons , for two years , I

[Harry Crum , Walter Larson ; deacons , for
one year , F. II. Kellar. J. Burger : llnnn-
clalp

-
secretary , J. H. Carter ; superintendent

of Sunday i-chool , C. C. Glllesple. The elec-
tion

¬

of n treasurer and trustee was laid
over until the next meeting.

Peter Hartvlg , the proprietor of the Man-
hattan

¬

saloon and restaurant on Broadway ,

will have a hearing In police court this
morning on a charge of assault and battery
preferred against him by Otto Juro , a
former employe. Juro , when he appeared
at the police station to file ha! complaint
Thursday night , was Iwully cut and bruised
ubout the face and Dr. Lacy , the city
physician , wns called to attend him. lie
claimed that Hartvlg struck him repeatedly
on the head with a club. Hartvlg claims
the assault waH provoked by Juro and
that ho only acted In selfdcfenfe.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblns company. Tel. 250-

.Howoll'8

.

Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

Lecture for Uouri'iiut lIiiHlmnil.-
Kil

.

Fesley of lioOS Avenue II wns up be-

fore
¬

Judge Aylcsworth In police court yes-

terday
¬

morning on a charge of disturbing
the peace. According to the testimony ad-

duced
¬

the disturbance of the peace con-

sisted
¬

of turning Ills , out of doors late
Thursday night and refusing to allow her to-

reenter, compelling her to cock refuge at
the police station.

Late Thursday nlglit Mrs , Fcgley appeared
at the pollco station with her baby In her
nriEH and asked to be given a place to sleep.
She said hcrjiusband had driven her out of
the house and then had nailed up the door
no that she could not get in again , Her
husband , she stated further , had come homo
Intoxicated , The woman wns given a place
to sleep , while the olllccrs went to the house
nnd placed Fegloy under arrcot. When con-

fronted
¬

with thn court he pleaded as nn ex-

cuse
¬

that ho was drunk and his wife not
wishing to preE the , charge Judge Ayles-
wortb

-
, after giving htm a severe lecture , lot

him off with a suspended fine of $5 and cos H-

.St

.

, Alban's lodge , No. 17 , Knights of-

Pythias , has recently purchased n fine up-

right
¬

grand piano at the Uourlclus Mimic
House. To ! . ICC , 335 Broadwny , where the
organ elands upon the building ,

llrnl ICitntr Triumfrr * .

The following transfers were , filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllco of
J.V , Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Oliver Lower and wife to F. J. Day ,
sV'j lot 13 , 'block 9 , Jackson's add ,

w d J 2,000-
II.

,

. B , AVnlson and wife et al to Ida
M. Campbell , ' and lot 4 In-

ectlon 12 uml lot :i In 11.3223 In
Nebraska and lot 8, block 2 , 1C vans'
Brldgi" add , q c d. . . . , 1

JnllUH Korean and wlfit tn AuguK-
Korgan , a 3i acres nu'.i se'i 12-7-MJ ,

w d-

E
1.728

I) . Gallup to Anna B. Gallup , V-

iiw'4' e'i 7-77-11 nnd n 2i acres
mvM neVi 217712. l c d 200

County treasurer to C. D. nillln , n
deeds eonveylnc various lots In
Council Bluffs and additionst d. . . . 751

Total , seventeen transfers JI.CS3

Loss of Appetite.-

Horsford's

.

Acid Phosphate
Restores nnd creates a good appetite ,

assists digestion , and gives vitality
and vigor to the entire system.

Genuine tears name Hoiisronu's on wra-

pper.FARMLOAWS

.

Necutluted In Eastern Nebraska_
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

K or CuU or l.ouiieil Oil.
13. II. HIIISAI'-U' A CO. ,

* Pearl Street , Council Ulutnr. Ion *.

CLASH BETWEEN RAILROADS

Omaha Bridge & Terminal Company Gets

After Union Padific.

SWEARS OUT A TEMPORARY INJUNCTION

Trouble Arlnc * Over Hurt's nonil'fi-
Urnlrc In I'ut In n HrlilKe nt

Fifth Avenue nn l Four-
teenth

¬

Street ,

The Omnha Bridge & Terminal Hallway
company secured from Judge Green of the
district court Into yontorday afternoon a
temporary Injunction restraining the Union
Pacific Itallroad company from Interfering
with Its tracks at Fourteenth street and
Union avenue. This action on the part of
the Terminal Hallway company IB one re-

sult
¬

of the determination of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

to put in ita now brldgo at Fifth ave-
nue

-

and Fourteenth street over Indian creek
despite the Injunction proceedings brought
against It by the city.

For two days past the Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

has had several largo gangs of work-
men

¬

making tbo necessary preparations for
the erection of the new bridge. In order to
comply with the location of the new struc-
ture

¬

a readjustment of the tracks on Union
avenue was necosoary and the Union Pa-

cific
¬

is placing Its old track further to the
northwest. It has also nearly completed the
laying of n second track along the avenue
from Ninth street to the transfer depot.

The readjustment of the tracks make It
necessary for the Union Pacific to put In
fresh crossings across the track of the Ter-
minal

¬

Railway company at the bridge over
Fifth avenue. To forestall this the Terminal
railway people yesterday afternoon placed
a big switch engtno on lln track at the point
that the Union Pacific desired to make the
crossing and In addition secured the tem-
porary

¬

restraining order from Judge Green
just before court adjourned for the day.
The order Issued by Judge Green restrains
the Union Pacific "from tearing up or re-

moving
¬

the tracks of the plaintiff from the
Intersection of Fourteenth street with Union
avenue , or along any portion of Its right
of way upon and near Fourteenth street , or at
any point where Its said right of way
crosses Union avenue , nnd that the defend-
ant

¬

be enjoined and restrained from crossing
Dlalntlff's railway tracks with any track of
Its own ' or in any manner removing or
changing from the present position the
rails of plaintiff , and that the defendant
bo enjoined and restrained from Interfering
with plaintiff In the repairs of its track
along Fourteenth street , or near Fourteenth
street and Its Intersection -with Union avenue
In eald city of Council Bluffs. "

The Injunction was served shortly after
5 o'clock last evening by Deputy Sheriff
Slead on the foreman in charge of the men
at work on the brldgo-

.I'oIii

.

< nt Innne.
Early last spring the question whether

the Union Pacific had not forfeited Its rights
on Union avenue by alleged failure to com-

ply
¬

with the provisions of. the ordinance |

granting It a franchise on the thoroughfare
was brought up before the city council. Tlu j

matter was brought up through a dispute
between the city and the Union Pacific aa-

to the bridge which the city had ordered
built over Indian creek at Fifth and Union
avenues. The railway company wanted It
built one way nnd the city ordered It erected
In another manner. In order to try to
bring the railway to the city's side of the
controversy the question of the company's
rights on Union avenue was brought up and
after the matter had been pending some time
the city solicitor was Instructed to have
the question taken Into the courts nnd set-

tled
¬

there. About thlo time the Union Pa-

cific
¬

decided to build a second track along
Union avenue and in order to do so asked
that it bo given permission to build its
new bridge as ordered by the council. The
aldermen became fearful that by granting
this permission the city would waive Its
claim to Union avenue and refused to grant
It and injunction proceedings against the
Union Pacific were Instituted In the district
court. Ths suit was recently transferred
to the federal court , where It Is now pend-
ing.

¬

.

Clt-y Solicitor' !) Opinion.
City Solicitor Wadaworth stated yester-

day
¬

that he was personally glad to see the
Union Pacific putting In Its new bridge , as
the old one Is unsafe nnd a new structure
badly needed. He said he could not see how
the railway company could hope to gain any-
thing

¬

for KB rights on the avenue by reason
of going ahead with the work , as the In-

junction
¬

suit is pending and this will save
the city from a waiver of any of Its claims
In the premises. The company is doing the
work at its own peril and If the outcome of
the Injunction suit should bo adverse to the
Union Pacific It Is doubtful whether the rail-
way

¬

company would have the right to re-

move
¬

the now brldgo or tracks and whether
the same would not become the property of
the city ,

The preparations for the erection of the
new brldgo show that it will cross Fifth
avenue at a greater slant than the old one
and that the south corner of the new struc-
ture

¬

will cut Into the north side of Fifth
avenue about fourteen feet , extending out
pretty close to the street car tracks. This
will throw the crossing with the street car
tracks a few feet west of the bridge ,

whereas the crossing Is now very nearly In

the center of the old bridge.-

We

.

keep open every night In December to
show our line of sensible Christmas goods.

COLE & COLE-

.Siindny

.

Ilurlic-r Gain 11 Point.
The Sunday working barbers gained a

signal victory in the district court yester-
day

¬

, the jury In the case of the State of

Iowa against Fritz Bernhardl , proprietor of
the Giond hotel barber shop , bringing In a
verdict of acquittal. Ilernhardl , along with
a number of other barbers , had been ar-

rested
¬

at the Instance of the Barbers' Pro-

tective
¬

association , charged with violating
the Sabbath by keeping his shop open and
plying his trade on a certain Sunday. At
the hearing before Judge Aylesworth in the
superior court Bernbardt was found guilty
and fined $1 and costs. An appeal was
promptly taken to the district court. Hern-
harill'a

-

defense yesterday was that sharing
on Sunday was a necessity to many men
and the Jury evidently was of this opinion ,

as It brought In a verdict of not guilty after
being out a little over a quarter of an hour.-

A

.

similar case against F. B. Silvers , the
proprietor of a barber shop on Pearl street ,

is set for Saturday of next week.

Attend the Maccabee ball Tuesday even-
Ing

-

, December 12 , at Bono's hall-

.Ilcclnlnii

.

In IlrniNiTortli'ii Favor.
Judge Greun hag handed dawn his decision

In the case of the State of Iowa against G , 1-

2.Homsworth.
.

. an action brought by County
Attorney Kllpack to oust Herasworth from
tbo position of justice of the peace In the
township of Noola. The finding of the court
la that Hemsworth Is entitled to bold the
office. County Attorney Kllpack has filed

notice of appeal nnd will fit once taxe the
case up to the supreme court with the hope
of securing a hearing nt the January term-
.Homsworth

.

, while acting ns Justice of the
pcaco In Ncola last August , removed with
his family Into the adjoining township. This
was held by the county authorities to cause
n vacancy in the olllce nnd at the November
election both parties nominated candidates
for the office. Hlley Clark , the democratic
nominee , was elected , but Homsworth de-

clined
¬

to turn over the office to htm and
shortly after the election moved back hits
Ncoln township.-

ISfSVHCT

.

'iyil'2 XHW MANAAVA MM3.

Aldermen Tnkc n Trip Over tlic Itoulc-
to the Lnltc.

The aldermen met ns n committee of the
whole yesterday morning and took a trip
over the proposed route of the
Lake Mnnawa & Manhattan Beach Hallway
company , which has been organized to P-
Xteud

-
the line of the old motor company

from Its terminus on Main street to the
lake. The now corporation expects to build
Its line on a right of way acquired cither
by purchase or condemnation , but In order
to make this private right of way available
It will bo necessary to cross a number of
streets , avenues and alleys and permission
to do this has been nskexl of the city coun-
cil.

¬

.

After making an inspection of the pro-
posed

¬

route the committee of the whole held
a short session at which it decided to refer
the matter to a special committee consist-
ing

¬

of Aldermen Sayles , Cnsper and At-
kins

¬

, with Instructions to prepare nn ordi-
nance

¬

nnd submit the same when drafted to
the committee of the whole for its further
consideration.-

To
.

this committee was nlro relegated the
task of Investigating the right and author-
ity

¬

of the city council to grant a corpo-
ration

¬

such ns the Lake JInnawa & Man-

hattan
¬

Bench Hallway company permission
to cross the streets contained la Its re-

quest.
¬

.

There is considerable doubt in the minds
of the city fathers whether the Lake Man-
awa

- '

& Manhattan Beach Hallway company's ,

proposed road can be properly construed to
bo a "commercial railroad" and for this
reason the aldermen have serious misgivings
as to their power to give the corporation ;

any rights to cross the streets of the city.
The general opinion among the aldermen Is
that the now corporation is practically on
the same level ns any street railway com-
pany

¬

and that in order to secure the right
to cross the streets along Its right of way
It must go before the voters nnd obtain
the necessary franchise. This , H Is claimed ,

Is especially true If the now corporation In-

tends
¬

to operate Its trains by electricity and
not with steam power. In the former case
It would bo necessary for the company to
erect poles nnd string wires and the law
strictly provides that no corporation shall
be given authority to erect poles or string
wires without first securing a franchise by
the vote of the people.

The streets over which the Lake Manawa
& Manhattan Beach hallway company asks
permission to cross are ns follows : Across
and along Sixteenth avenue from the foot of
Main street to a point seventy feet from the
northwest corner of the Kansas City , St
Joseph & Council Bluffs Hallway company's
depot grounds and also over nnd across
Eighteenth , Nineteenth , Twentieth , Twentyf-
irst.

-
. Twenty-second , Twenty-third , Twenty-

fourth Twenty-fifth and Twenty-ninth ave-
nues

¬

, between the east line of Sixth street
and the west line of Main street or Fourth
street and over and across all the eaet am
west' alleys In blocks 7 , 8 , 13 , 11 and 10 In
Hughes & Dontphan's addition.

The matter Is to come up for notion at-

he- meeting of the city council next Monday
night.

Davit soils paint.

Fin Missouri wood for sala by Gilbert
Brothers.

with Iletrnynl.
John J. Deeming has been placed under

arrest In St. Joseph , Mo. , nt the request of
the authorities of this city on a charge of
betrayal under promiseof marriage pre-
ferred

¬

against him by Tina Leonard. Deem-
ing

¬

served as second lleute. jnt Jn Company
A , Twentieth Kansas , under General Funs-
ton in the Philippines and It was while
visiting a brother In Council muffs after
his return that ho met Miss Leonard and
the alleged betrayal took place. Some dim-
culty

-
was experienced In securing the nrrest-

of Deeming , as the police In St. Joseph de-
clined

¬

to act In the matter , nnd It was not
until the sheriff was appealed to thnt ho was
taken Into custody. Ho refused to return
without requisition papers and these have
been applied for.

Sensible Christmas presents for everybody
at Cole's hardware storo. Open evening
during December-

.Iliirliui

.

Want * tli CVorinn ! School.-
HARLAN

.
, In. , Dec. 8. (Special. ) A

meeting was held nt the city hall Inst night
to discuss wnyo and means to advance Har-
lan's

-
claims to the location of the new State

Normal school , which Is to bo built In south-
western

¬

Iowa next year. No definite action
was taken. Other meetings will bo held.-

I01VII

.

XCMVH NotfH.
The Iowa Marons1 Benevolent society at

Oskaloosa has disbanded.
The Presbyterians at Wlnfleld have de-

cided
¬

to erect a new $10,000 church.
The trustees of Grlnnoll college deny thereport that President Gates Is to resign.
Iowa claims' to have thirty-two horseswhich are bred or reared In the state In the
II. J. Ally , a horse dealer of West Liberty ,

has Just shipped twenty tine coach horsesto London.
The lodge of the Legion of ironer ntWaterloo has Just celqbrated Its twentiethanniversary.
Company 1C of the National Guard , Forty-

ninth regiment , located nt Toledo , has beenmustered In.
August Brock , who lives near West Bend ,

was killed while laying tile by the caving
In of the ditch.

The semi-annual meeting of the Iowa
Union Medical society will be held In CedarHaplds next Tuesday.-

A
.

census of Waterloo , taken by theWaterloo Courier , makes the population
11.9S2 , In 1690 It was U.G7-

8.Glanders
.

Is reported to have broken outnmong the horses * at Oelweln and six of
those allllcted have been whot-

.According'
.

to the annual report of thestate dairy c-ommlsploner there Is only one
dealer In oleomargarine In Iowa.

Edward Htoner of Strathford was acci ¬

dentally Hhot and killed by his father , who
did not know the revolver was loaded.

Frank Barnum of Bnrnum claims to be
the champion corn busker nf the state of
Iowa. Ho husked 525 bushels In live days.

Little Lorln llarrlt1 of Charter Oak fell
asleep In a box car hero one day last week
and nwoko In thu evening In Sioux City ,

where thn authorities took good care of
him , returning him on the morning train ,

The members of the committee appointed
by the Grand Army of the Hepubllu to ex-
uniliH

-
! and report on the condition , of the

Marshalltown Soldlerp' homo has made Its
examination. It declines to make any state-
ment

¬

until It Is made lir itn olllclul report.
Word has Juit been received of the death

of Emory Bugbce , a former resident of Mer-
rill.

¬

. He joined a Texas regiment about u
year ago and went with It to the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands , where he was killed in battle
recently. No Information lj been received
by his parents hi-ro except the meager tele-
graphic

¬

news.-

An
.

effort Is to be made to secure the par-
don

¬

of the IlalnBberger brothers , who arc
serving life sentences In the penitentiary.
They ore. two of four brothers who rcveral
years ago terrorized the people of Grundy-
county. . They were arreuted charged with
murder , arson , robbery and vdrloua other
cilinen A mob broke into the jail nnd shot
and killed two of them. The other two
were convicted and Bentenceil to life terms
on the charge of murder.

W WWVWVWWWVWW wwwwwwwisi
Boston Store Boston StoreWHITELAW & GARDINERCouncil Bluffs. Council Bluffs.

Santa claus headguart'J-i
Annual Christmas Sale begins Saturday , Dec. 9 Read bargains in every department. r

All previous records broken never before has the Boston Store had such an array of
Holiday Goods. A visit to our toy department (second iloor ) is worth your time. There everything for llio

young and old is displayed and represents the four quarters of the globe. Toys for the children books for the
studious decorated glass for the housekeeper bric-a-brac from Japan and sterling silver novelties In fact every-

thing

¬

suitable for Christmas gifts.

Cloaks Underwear Furnish'gs Millinery
Our entire stock of Millinery , lints

fine assortment of ladles' Men's lleecc underwear ,
.

line o trimmed , untrlmmed. all trimming ,3fifA .style Jackets In kersey oo cents-

.Men's

i- birds , fancy feathers , tips , shapes ,
and boucle cloth , former price on this show thp best HUP oftan fleeced In the. city , entirely etc. , all to bo sacrificed al ridiculouslot. $C.C-

O.4QQ

. worth 75c.

Ladles' Jackets In black , blue i fkfl Men's natural wool COn
prices.

* ' 'w n" ( ' JI-BO Fedora and Tain
nnd tan colors , full silk lined l.UU-

1erk

wear , worth 150. JVJW o'Shnntcr felt Hals to go at-
COnnd handsomely finished , not a gar-

ment
¬ ecnts. "

In this lot worth less than } ? . .-

W.8iJCi

. I Men's astrakhan wool
wear , worth J200. W50 and $1.00 Fedora Hats nt

Tour choice of our entire line Ladles' natural gray exactly half price , 160.
. celebrated Skinner lined suits , worth 35c.

kersey jackets , , former price on thin Ladles' ecru and gray 1.00 each The new Ox-
lot of jackets was 15.00 , now only suits , worth 75c. MuMlcrs In reversible and
$8.75-

.i

. lining. Over one hundred
Ladles' heavy fleeced Trimmed Hats? OH Our full line of 20.00 ladles' SUts| , worth Jl.O-
O.Ladles'

.
' " '-"ackes In all colorings , In unionono lot for the small price of $12.00.-

E

. TvoHi , jj23.
gray wool SO's 1.50 J3.00 ladles' ''rimmed-

at

Hats ,
< OHAH ollr choice line of 25.00 Ladles' all wool union Shirts at 150.ItJ.VU nni, 30.00 ladles' Jackets at-
one

worth 200.
price , only . 1500. 2,50 $2.BO-

.J7.00

.
Hatu ,

QQP 2.00 and 2.60 ladles' double Fancy colored ShlrtA , 3. ladles' trimmed Hats ,
V ' capes , trimmed In braid and fronts and detachable nt 3DO.

fur , to close out , at 9S-

c.2QQ

. , a bargain and cheap 5. 10.00 ladies' trimmed Hats ,
J3.00-

.AH

.buys a Rood cloth cnpe , hand- Gloves | S colored Shirts war-
Homely trimmed nnd finished , fast colors. In short pattern Hats halt price-

.Irlmmcd

.

full lined , former price 5.00 and 600. ; largest assortment
In the city.

3OQ Fine , heavy beaver nnd ker- 50C . 'NVliIti' Shirts benti-spjCi0th capes , full silk lin-
ed

¬ Kid Gloves , worth 100. laundered In short andand trimmed with buttons and ap-
plique

¬
, open back nnd open Linens, worth $7-

.50.Dress

. 1.25 $1.75-

.Ladle.

Hecnl
.

Kid Gloves , worth

? ' famous La Ronle1.50 gloves , none better , 150. 25c-
39c

FIne blenched table linens ,

worth 39c.
1 fin Finn Kid Gloves , white , 'l.UU colors , $1.0-

0.EQn

. Collars Blenched
, 39c.

nnd-
niasku

unbleached da-
lyadles' fine golf gloves ,
cents-
.lien's

. 50c-
65c

Best quality genuine IrishGoods Otz different styles to select from ; linen , 50-
c.Imported

.

1.25 Mno American Cotton J5c , 2 for 2-

5c.Hankkerchiefs

. table linenssilk lined Mocha Gloves , 1.3 , genuine
Men's line Mocha Gloves. grass bleach , C5-

c.Kxtra

.

Yard wide suiting , worth 1.50 $1.50-

.Men'i
. fine pure grass bleach

25 cents.
1.00 ? real Kid Gloves in tans * OC 0< l table linenvltii napkins to

and browns , 100. match for 75C1.
All wool yard wide Manuel and
tricots , all colors-

.Ovcr

. COHcst quality damai=k table ll-
nOi

-
w en , with napkins to match , S9-

cIOCI00 P'eces' 40-Inch goods 25c nnd gouts' Initial FIne all-llntcn tnblo cloths
In ftuntrtta ntnfrtn Qftrrriic Handkerchiefs , our own impor- nlnln nnil fnnnv srnPil!

worth up to 75c-

.Tnc

. tntlon , worked on line Irish linen , nnd_ fringed edges , 2' yards In length ,
grass bleached , with wide and narrow

ncw K ° ''f tweeds , full 40 hemstitched , Ii3c. Onc dozen line all linen nnp-
inches wide , worth 60c. Inn to 2.50 Ladles' fine hand eni- Inn kins. $1.00-

.i

.
broldered , lace trimmed Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

The new granite cloth. In all An entirely new stoek for holiday , a beautiful line-
.Ladles'

. i.AtJOK Fine quality all-linen damask
colors , sold clsewhero at 100. trade ; sco special values offered at fine hemstitched all dozen , 125.

napkins , grass bleached , per
pure linen handkerchiefs , 33c.

The zlbellne cloth , r> l-lnchea $1 1.50 $2 3.50 Ladles' extra line quality linen Jerk Kxtra Jlno set one dozen grass
wide , in nil mixtures. , , , Handkerchief ' , 39c. bleach damask nepklns , $1,50

3 & &&s&&tz
DISLIKE A BUCOLIC TITLE

Ames. Oollego Trustees Officially Object to
the Word ' 'Jlgrionltural. "

NOT THE PROPER DESIGNATION , ANYHOW

ColIcKC lAttlCM n. Much JmrRer Appro-
lirlndcin

-
SninlliKix Still Siireni-
llovcrnor

-
( Slunv'M Vote

nf All.-

DBS

.

JIOINES , la. , Dec. 8. ( Special Telo-
ram.

-
; . ) In the eighteenth annual report of.-

ho. Iowa State College of Agriculture nnd
Mechanic Arts nt Atnes filed with the gov-

ernor
¬

today , the trustees object to the use
of the name "Agricultural college ," by the-

resa) nnd people. They set forth that the
nstltutlon gives as much attention to me-

chanic
¬

arts as to agriculture and Is there-
ore not purely an agricultural college. They
ntlraato that the terra as applied to the col-
cgu

-
was the result of a mistaken notion

hat the farmers of the state would be
pleased to have the word "agricultural"
used and e&y that the Iowa farmers have no
such fancies.

The college nsks for an appropriation of
211500. The management says that two
ausca have combined to maUo Imperative
leraandn for an additional support fund.

The rate of Interest on the endowment fund
ban decreased from 8 to G per cent nnd this

en.4 , so few loans on farm '.nortgages could
10 secured , the money accumulated beyond
lOi'.OOO because the law did not permit the
rustees to loan under fl per cent. The report
ays It will be necessary for the legislature
o pass n law empowering the trustees to-

oar. the endowment fund at r per cent.
The Increased attendance has made an cx-

ra
-

demand for teachers. Te'n ycaro ago the
acuity nnd Instructors numbered twentyj j

Ivo. This year they nro sixtyseven.-
Siniilljiox

.

IN SHU IneroaNliiir.
Secretary Kenndy of the State Board of-

Icalth today gave out the following state-
ment

¬

relative to thu spread of smallpox In-

ovn :

"Unquestionably the smallpox epldomlo-
n northern lo.vr. In spreading rapidly , I-

am In receipt of a telegram from Dr. H. B-

.Conitt
.

, who has charge of the epidemic ,

tatlng thnt there has been ono death frctn-
ho disease at Alvord , Lyon county , and sev-

eral
¬

exposures. Besides this I have reason
o believe that the dlscaso exists In Worth
nd perhaps other counties of the state ,

vliero It has not been reported , A letter
rom Dr. H. M. Bracken of the Minnesota
loard of Health Intimates that tlicro have
ecc several cases In Silver Lake town-
hip , Worth county , which correspond with
Imllar casra diagnosed ns smallpox , In Fre-
orn

; -
county , just over the Minnesota line ,

iut where the patients are ungolng no re-

trnlnt.
-

. Stepa will be taken to ascertain
f this la true , The cases uro paid to be In tbo-

amlllcfl of I'eter I. Uoberg , Andrew Davld-
on

-

and John Johnson. Ono case from Mar-
athca

-

and one from Northwood have been
eported this week. I bellcvo the disease
9 of a more malignant typo than any which
uu; visited for some tltno past. Out

of 257 caeca of smallpox In the etato last
ear there were only two deaths , while there
mvn been two already In the epidemic this

Governor Shaw received the , vote
of any of the republican candidates for stale
office In the recent election. Figures were
compiled by Secretary of State Dodson to-

day
¬

on the vote for governor and lieutenant
governor. The canvassing board canvassed
the vote on superintendent , Judge and rail-
road

¬

commissioner ncveral days ago. The
canvass shows that Governor Shaw received
23VG43 votes. Ho led Lieutenant Governor
Mllllmnn by about 419 votes. However , Fred
Whlto ran ahead of the democratic candidate
(or lieutenant governor about 3,500 votes HO

that Mr. Mllllman'a plurality IB 69,318 while
Governor Shaw's la 56217. Governor Snaw'a
majority Is 45527. Herewith Is given the
total of all candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor ,

Governor -Shaw , republican , 239,543 ;

Whlto , democrat , 153,320 ; Atvvood , prohlbl

tlon , 7,650 ; Lloyd , populist , 1,694 ; Kramer ,

socialist-labor , 763 ; Heacock , United Chris-
tian

¬

, 483.
Lieutenant Governor Mlllimnn , repub-

lican
¬

, 233,004 ; Bevls , democrat , 179,776 ;

Pugsley , prohibition , 7.G63 ; Harvey , populist ,

1,747 ; Brqnner , socialist-labor , 785 ; Leonard ,

United Christian , 403.
Three new candidates for the succession

to the late Judge Woolson on the United
State district and circuit bench were brought
forward today. They are Flnley Burke of
Council Bluffs , Judge T. M. Fee of Center-
vlllo

-

and Judge Charles O. Leggett of Fairf-

ield.
-

. The southwestern part of the state
Is claiming the judgcehip succession on the
grounds that It alone of all the southern
Iowa district has been no federal plum for
a long time-

.MIMATUIIE

.

FOOT IIAI.I.S OF C.OM ) .

Unlvcrnlty 1'liiyern nnil Conelion-
Klvvti Soiiv < ; iilr of VIcdirli'N.

IOWA CITY , la. , Dec. .8 A mass meeting
of thp university faculty and students was
held last evening to discuss foot ball. The
Iowa team has played ten games , winning
nine nnd tlclng the other , with a total score
of 257 points to ,r for the opposition.-

G.

.

. W. Egan , president of the Athletic un-

ion
¬

, was the first speaker. F. C. McCutchen ,

foot ball mandger , told of the union's finan-
cial

¬

affairs , showing thai $1,100 has been
cleared during the season. Prof. A. G.
Smith told of the Chicago athletic confer-
ence

¬

of the middle-western state univer-
sities

¬

, to which Iowa was Invited. Dr. A. A-

.Knlpe
.

, lowa'e coach , modestly told of the
reasons why Iowa has had such a successful
foot ball year. President JIacLean then pre-
sented

¬

to each member of the team , the four
substitutes , Manager McCutchen , Coach
Knlpe nnd Second Team Coach Hobbs , n
small golden foot ball as a souvenir.-

TO

.

HUMI ) A MOXUMKXT TO WALSH.-

SiiljM

.

< ! rlttloitH| to n Slmft ( o ( lie Mur-
dered

¬

OJHcrr'x Memory.-
CRKSTON

.

, In. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) The
remains of Deputy Sheriff Tom Walsh were
laid to rest yesterday In Calvary cemetery.
Services were hold In the Catholic" church ,

Father Bedo preaching the sermon. The
deputy was shot by G. A. Williams Inst Mon ¬

day. For fear ° ' lynching Williams was
removed to the Clarlto county Jail at OBC-
Ooln

-
, Williams Is said to appear Indifferent

as to his fate. Walsh was an exceedingly
popular young man. Father Bede , during
the sermon , urged that mob violence bo held
In nbeynnce and that the fair name of Un-

ion
¬

county bo not stained with a lynching.-
A

.

movement has been started to erect a
monument to the memory of Walsh. The
newspapers nro receiving subscriptions ,

Cri'Ntoii WOIIIIIII'M Divorce Petition.C-
RKSTON

.

, In. , Dec. 8. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Mary Bartlett has applied for a divorce from
John Bartlett nnd asks that n note for $2-

350
, -

bo set aside , charging that defendant
obtained It by threatening her life. She
also avers that her lift * has been made a
burden since her marriage.

A Truu KrtiMirl.-
'A

.

friend In need Is a friend Indeed. That
Is exactly what Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy

¬

Is. It Is the mother's help when she U
suddenly awakened In the night by the
ominous fyusky cough and labored breathing
of her babe. It Is the nfo resort of the
youth or adult when ho has "caught cold"
and there Is coughing and Irritation of the
mucous membrane of the throat. It allays
the Irritation and cures the cold.

TRAP A MOLINEUX WITNESS

Voiinu Wo in nil Who KIIIMTM Somr-
I"

-
< ' * ' ( '" < I * Knllcril
from .

NKW YORK. Dec. 8. In the hearing of

the Mollneux poisoning case today the fact
developed that the prosecution had secured
the custody of n witness whoso testimony
may have an Important bearing on the case.
The person In question Is Mamie Mullanda ,

who had the care of Mollneux's room In the
dry-color factory of Morris Herrmann & Co-

.In

.

Newark. Mlsr. Mullanda vvaa entlcel
across the river from Now Jersey to Suffern ,

where sbo was arrested by detectives from
the district attorney's olllce and taken to the
house of detention in this city ,

Invest Your Money Safe ,

Buy a first mortgage netting ; you 5 psr cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa'or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

39 Pearl Street ,

council
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

M'KINLEY' MAY PARDON REESE

Sennliir linker of Kiinnnn TlilnliH Chief
ISxeenUvc Will Hi-lrnnc Impris-

oned
¬

.Mine Worker.L-

HAVENWORTH

.

, Kan. , Dec. 8. A letter
received In this city from Waehlngton ,

quotes United States Senator Baker as say-
ing

¬

he thinks President McKlnley will par-
don

¬

John P. Reese , the labor leader , under
sentence at Fort Scott for contempt of court.
Recently a petition signed by all the miners
in and about this city , requesting him to-

secura Rceco's pardon , was forwarded to
Senator Baker , who writes that ho has
presented the document to the president.

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 8. W. L. A. John-
son

¬

, Btato labor commissioner of Kansas ,

has returned from Plttsburg , Kan. , where ho
wont to head off , if possible , a big strike
among the coal miners there , expresses thu
opinion that the men will not go out. The
milnerfl threatened to quit work next Mon-
day

¬

It by that tlmo the federal court should
not release John P. Reese , the Imprisoned
mine worker. "I think I am safe In saying , "
said Johnson , "that the miners will not
strike. "

SV. LOUIS , Ucc. 8. Judge Thayer , In thoi
United States court today , granted a writof
habeas corpus In the case of John Reese , one'-
oj thri members of the executive council of
the United Mlno Workers' association of-

7mvn , who Is now In jail In Fort Scottj
Bourbon county , Kan. , for contempt o'-

court.
<

. The writ was made returnable De-

cember
¬

27 , when arguments ns to thn Juris-
diction

¬

of the circuit court of Rourbonj
county will bu heard. Ball was fixed at-
UOOi. .

Reese is a walking dclcgnto of the Mini)
Workers' association who went to Bourbon
county , Kansas , where a coal miners' strike
was In progress , and contrary to the In-i
junction of the circuit court held meetings.-
HII

.

was arrested and sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment for contempt of court. '

Thu attorneys of Ret-so appealed to tho''
United States appellate court , claiming tlinti-
thu circuit court of Bourbon county has no
jurisdiction over him In this case.-

JVeKro

.

limited for AnNiiull.-
HAGBRSTOWN.

.
. Md. , Dec. 8. Samuel

Johnson , colored , aged 22 , was hanged In
the Jail yard he-re today. The drop fell at
1:23: p. in. and Johnson was pronounced
dead eleven minutes later. The crlroo for
which Johnson suffered the death penalty
was a criminal assault In July last upon
Annlo Kerfoot , the 14-yoar-old daughter of-

u farmer living u few miles from Hagcrst-
own.

-

. Tbo negro was tried In August , con-

victed
¬

and sentenced to bo hanged under
llio law which makes his offense a capital
crime in this etate-

.COMPANY'S

.

' EXTRACT
h i b n for over 30 yt *

When others rau consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLES

PRIVATE DISEASES

op
MEN-

SPECIALIST
Wo cuanuilco to euro oil cases curable ot I<

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SKXUALLY. cured for life.-

KlKhtly
.

Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocelo-
Verlcoccle , Gonorrhea , CJlcct , Syphilis , Strlct-
jre

-
, Piles , Fistula and Hccttil Ulcers nnd

All Private Diseases
ami Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free fall on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. QflAHA.

Constipation ,
! ; Indigestion ,
; ; Biliousness ,

Sick Headache GctthoKcnulnelfyou', want to be cured.
| | In men , women or 10 cents & 23 cents ,

| children , cured by at drug sloicv

v-

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |
.
) COUNCIL


